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BY JAMES :PAItTON
Horatio Ne born in Englan

1738, was the son ofacountry parsurtOf
the Church ofEngland, and a descentfr
ant of the' Walpoles, one of whom (Sir
Robert,Walpole) was Prime 'Minister.of
England during thereign of George the
First. When lie was nine years of-age,
his mother died, leaving eight'chiltirtm
Living, out of the eleven' ptie'had had.
Her brother, a Captain id the Na'Vy,
came to her funeral; and,.pitying;, the
condition of a father left with so,many
children, promised to take charge ofone
of the boys, and assist him to enter a
career. The visit of this uncle in the
showy uniform of that day appears to
have made a deep impression upon the
mind of the future admiral, for when
lie was buttwelve years of age, though
a weakly boy and email for his years,
he begged his father to let him go Loses
with his uncle, who had just been ap•
pointed captain of a fine ship of sixty-
four guns. His uncle was surprised at
the premature application.

" What," said he ln his letter, " has
poor Horatio done, who is so weak, that
he should be sent to rough it out at sea?
But let him come; and the first time
we go into action, a cannon ball may
knock off his head, and providefor him
at once."
Ifhis uncle supposed that these words

would terrify the lad, he was mietaken,
for the boy soon afterwards presented
himselfon board his ship, and was en-
tered ou its books as a midshipman.
Thus it was that Nelson entered the
British navy, ofwhich he is the bright-
est ornament.

He was a midshipman seven years,
during which he served on a voyage of
discovery In the Polar 'Seas, and after-
wards in the East Indies, where the
climate so reduced his strength, that he
only escaped death by returning to his
native country. In 1777, at the begin-
ning of our Revolution:lly War, he was
promoted to be lieutenant, and soon
after saw his first war-like service.
During our war he cruised In frigates
against American and French privateers
off-the American coast. He was one of
those active lirkish officers who gave
Congress and Dr. Franklin so much
trouble, by capturing their tobacco
ships, their mail packets, and the vessels
laden with arms and ammunition. It
was owing to such as Nelson, that a
whole year sometimes elapsed without
Congress receiving tidings from their
envoys iu Europe. He had, however,
no opportunities of winning much dis-
tinction. He was'kuown to be a brave
and efficient officer, and in 1789, when
he was 31 years of age, he reached the
high grade of post captain.

It was during the giganticwars which
begun with the French Revolution, and
ended with the banishment of Napo-
leon, that Nelson performed thataston-
ishing series 'ot exploits which have
immortalized his name.

Appointed to the Agamemnon, a ship
of sixty-four guns, he was sent to Cor-
sica with a small squadron to take part
wills Paoli, who was struggling to ex-
pel the French, and restore indepen-
dence to the island. Young Napoleon
Bonaparte had left the island with his
mother and brothers, and thus escaped
the chance of contending in arms with
the man who was afterwards to play so
important a part in his history. .

Nelson won some distinction on this
expedition. After besieging and reduc- I
lug the town of Bastia, he joined next
in the siege of Calin, during which he
served in the batteries on shore. Here
he received the first of his many
wounds. A cannon-ball struck the
ground near where he was, and dashed
some gravel into one of his eyes with
so much force, that he lost the sight of
it forever. Such, however, was his ar- I
dor in tife service, that he only allowed
this serious and painful injury to keep
him from his post one day. The town
surrendered at length, but by an omis-
sion,,which was probably accidental,
his name was not mentioned either in

the dispatches or in the list of wound
ed. He felt the omission acutely.

"They have not done me justice," he
said; "but, never mind, I'll have a
gazette of my own."

He seemed to have a clear foresight
of his future glory, and he had an un-
bounded confidence that, if he had but
an opportunity to render striking ser-
vice, he would know how to improve it.

" I feel,' ' said he, once, " that such
an opportunity will be given me. If I
am in the field of glory I cannot be
kept out of sight."

Thatopportunity wassoon his. While
the British fleet was cruizing lu the
Mediterranean a French fleet, superior
in every respect, came out of Toulon for
the express purpose of engaging it.
During the action which ensued, Nel-
son handled and fought his ,ship with
splendid ability and valor, winning ap-
plause from friend and foe. Night
closed upon an undecided contest. The
next 111, Ili: het renewed. when
two of the French ships struck to Nel-
son, and they were the only ships taken
during the fight. The French fleet drew
off, and Nelson urged the British ad-
miral to pursue.

"We must be contented," said the
admiral; we have done very well."

But Nelson was a man incapable of
appreciating a remark of that nature.

" Had we taken ten sails," he said,
afterwards, "and allowed the eleventh
to escape, when it had been possible to
get at her, I could never have called it
well done. If my advice had been fol-
lowed, we should have had such a day
as the annals of Eugland never pro-
duced."

This was' but the beginning of his
more splendid exploits. Not long after,
while cruising with a single frigate, he
fell in with two Spanish men-of-war,
which he immediately engaged, and,
after an action of three hours, during
which the Spaniards lost one hundred
and sixty-four men, he captured one of
the ships and compelled the other to
withdraw. The great victory of the
British offCape St. Vincent, iu Febru-
ary, 1797, was chiefly his work. The
British fleet consisted of eleven vessels,
and the Spanish of thirty-seven, one of
which carried the enormous number of
onehundred and thirty six guns. Itwas
iu this action that Nelson, comprehend-
ing the situation better than the admi-
ral, disobeyed a signal, which brought
him into action with seven huge Span-
ish ships. The conflict was desperate.
At a critical moment, when his own
ship was disabled and helpless, Nelson

' headed,his crew and boarded one ofthe
ships of the enemy, captured her in
instant, and was about to board another,
wilen it surrendered. For his share in
Waning this victory Nelson waskn ight-

\Ad and promoted, and soon after, when
/he lost his arm in a shore attack, Par-

liament voted him a pension of a thou-
sand pounds a year.

Even before he had ever held an im-
portant independent command the
catalogue of.bis exploits exceeded that
ofany man who has ever trod a quartef-
deck. The records of the British navy
show that, by the time he was thirty-
nine years of age, he had been in four
battles with enemies' fleets, three
actions with frigates, Insix attacks upon
batteries, in ten boat engagementsin
three assaults upon towns; that he bad
taken or helped lakeseven vessels of the
line, six frigates, 'four corvette's, eleven
privateers, and forty-seven merchant
vessels, and had been in action against
,the enemy one hundred and twenty
times;' and 'that, in rendering these
services, he had lost his right eye and
right arm, and received several other
serious wounds and bruises.

But all these services were cast into
the shade the, first time he met the
enemy when he was in command of a
fleet. It was in:1798, his fortieth year,
that he won the:great victory over, the
French in Aboukir Bay. The English
fleet consisted of fourteen ships of

' seventy-four guns;' and the French
Fleet ofthirteen ships- ofthe line, and
four frigates.' The Boglish had eight
thousand men and the,;French eleven.
thousand. ..For nearly, twornonthaNel-
son had scoured the Mediterranean in
search of the enemy, and for several
days beforehefound them: his'anxiety

:-was such that he could scarcely, eat or
sleep. About four o'clock in, after-
noon of the first of August,llBo, be
snide in' ' iffglit ' Of the French vessels,
metal& DI a compactline to receive' is

. attaoh,:,,He at once (nand hfsAliener
to be seried, and, as lie rose frcnii.The
table, he saidto his officers;

"Before thislime to-morrow I shall
, - have gainedra peerage or Westminster,
Abbey,n . • ..;-

The hattle,peun'at 'half-past six'in
t~yyt; abasing; mitt the'lluit gun was not.
fired until throe the nest morning.—
Never In the whole•hietory of naval

warfare 110 been,.
nearly; diatirVeki, 'Of, 'Asi! seventeen
vessels tiii37-cp;OrnlA9Nere taktthree •iveke,,birrsiti:oae,WaSi.finillf•
four'escaped,7,. Hewenhis peerage] He
was createdBaronNelsort, andawarded'
a' pension of two •thousand,ponnds • a
year;andiffie East India ComPanyre-With ten thousand, pounds.

' %%Ai ; Sohn 'after. this unparalleled
trinaiph, 'While residing at the'issolute
court of Naples, thathe fell Itilovewith
a certain Lady ,Lisuniltosi,:whowas far
from, Awing worthy• of the affection of
such a man. At the height ofhis fiplory
he deliberately repudiated his good and
faithful wife, while confessing thatihe
bad no fault to find with her.
"I call God to witness," said he, on

taking leave of her for the last time,
"that there is nothing In you or your
conduct that I wish otherwise."

He was simply infatuated With. a
coarse and sensual woman and hadnot
strength enough to break the spell.

The battle of Copenhagen still in-
creased his reputation,, though it added
nothing to the good name of England.
He really seemedto enjoyfighting. In
the midst of this battle, when the shot
and Splinters were flying about, he ex-
claimed:
"It is warm work, and.this day may

be the last to any of us at any moment;
but, mark you, I would not be else-
where for thousands."

It was reported to him, at this mo•
ment ; that the commander-in-chief
was signalling for the action to cease.
Putting his glass to his blind eye, he
said to his captain :

" I really donot see the signaL Keep
mine for closer battle flying; that's the
way I answer such signals ; nail mine
to the mast."

The last and greatest service which
Nelson rendered his country was In
winning the victory of Trafalgar, by
which he disabled France as a naval
power, and frustrated Napoleon's grand
design of invadingEngland. His plan
of attack on this occasion was simple
in the extreme: every ship was to at-
tack as soon as she came near enough
to a vessel of the enemy.

"In case signals cannot be seen or
clearly understood," were his, immortal
words, "no captain can do wrong if be
place his ship along side that of an en-
emy."

The British fleet consisted of thirty-
one vessels and the French fleet of forty.
As they were going into action, Nelson
signalled that sublime sentence. which
thrilled and inspired the whole fleet:

" England expects every man to do
his duty."

It was received with enthusiastic
cheering, and then Nelson said :

"Now, I can do no more. We must
trust to the great disposer of all events,
and the justice of our cause. I thank
God for this great opportunity of doing
my duty."

When he came ou deck iu full unl-
form, covered with orders and decora-
tions, he was urgednot to make himself
so conspicuous a mark for the enemy's
sharpshooters.

"In honor I gained them," said lie,
" and in honor I will die with them."

And so it proved. In the midstofthe
action a musket ball struck the epau-
lette on his leftshoulder, and penetrated
his body. He fell to the deck.

"They have done for me at last,
Hardy," said he.

" I hope not," said Captain Hardy.
" Yes," rejoined the hero, " my back-

! bone is shot through."
He lingered three hours in great pain.

IHis last thoughts were ofLady Hamil-
ton and his daughter Horatia.

"Take care of my dearLady Hamil-
' ton, Hardy,, ' said he, whilehis life was
ebbing; " take care of poor Lady Ham-
ilton. Remember that I leave Lady
Hamilton and my daughter Horatia as
a legacy to my country."

Just before he breathed his last, when
he knew that the enemy's fleet was al-
most destroyed, he uttered these words :
"I thank God I have done my duty."

—N. Y. Ledger.

Co/lax op Universal Suffrage

A friend of ours lately purchased a quan•
tity of old books and rnagazines,at an auc-
tion sale. In looking orep.iicime of the
latter he chanced to corolPacross a copy4.4
a Know Nothing magazine entitled the
" Republican," containing a report of a
speech delivered in Council by Schuyler
Colfax, at South Bend, Indiana. The maga-
zine is dated October, 1856, end the follow-
ing extract from his remarks upon the
occasion, will be read with interest by our
adopted citizens:

"When we take into consideration the
fact that the human race is rapidly increas-
ing in every civilized portion of the globe;
tbat the serfs of Northern Europe are just
beginning to feel the weight of theirchains,
as contrasted with civil freedom ; and that
Chinaherself must, ere long, fling open her
gates to emigration, and pour fourth her
teeming millions; it is difficult to estimate
the flood that will be poured upon us, if
we continue to hold out the same induce
ments as at present.

The deleterious effects of this ceaseless
avalanche of ignorance and euperstition,
upon our social and political existence, are
already seriously felt. As immigration in-
creases, the ratio of intelligence and virtue,
in the masses, is lessened—the first is self-
evident, and the latter is proven by our
statistics of crimes, (about seven-tenths of
which are committed by foreigners.) by
pauperism and mendicity. These effects
are also seriously felt by our working
classes, who, reduced to the standard of
what ha Europe is called pauper labor, by
the competition of that portion of immi-
grants who do work, are, in many in-
stances, deprived of the means of comfort,
mental improvement, and almost of re-
spectability. Thns, and in divers other
ways, does society suffer and retrograde,.
through the influence of a too rapid immi-
gration.

But it is our political system that is most
abused by this influence, The system of
suffrage created by the founders of this
Republic was based upon Intelligence, and
it is only through intelligence that it can be
exercised legitimately. It is presumed, by
the very nature of the system, that he who
expresses a voice through the medium of
the ballot, knows what that voice means;
otherwise it is as complete a nullityas the
voice ofan idiot. In law, the idiot is re-
garded as noncompos mends, and is not al-
lowed to make contracts, to see or defend
in courts of justice, to perform offices and
duties, or to melee devises or bequests.
Why? Because his intelligence, or knowl-
edge, is not sufficient to enable him to per-
form these duties understandingly. Now,
if the law protects private interests from
the danger resulting from ignorance and
incapacity, how much more important is it
that thepublicinterests should be guarded
by law against the same dangers, arising
from the same causes.

As it is, we give to ignorance a super-
vision over our public affairs which we do
not allow it to exercise over its own affairs;
a stretch of generosity upon which any in-
telligent "'commission of lunacy" would
consign us to. keepers. Here lie the seeds
of fatality in our political conformation.
By our liberal system of suffrage, we not
only place a grave and solemn power inithe
hands of ignorance, but we open the door
for combinations and factions abroad,, to
enter our ballot-box,and quietly vote away
our liberties, as they did with the Republic
of Switzerland._

Groat evils require strong remedies, and
it is now time for the lovers of civil and re-
ligious liberty to give attention to this sub-
ject, uud take energetic measures to stay
the growing danger.

We are much of opinion that the difficul-
ty will not be removed until our present
naturalization laws are abolished, and the
power to grant certificates of naturalization
is vested solely in Congress, to be exercised
by that body only in consideration of val-
uable public services performed by the re-cipient; and by limiting the right of suf-
frage to the native born and those, already
naturalized. "Tothis complexion wemust
come at last." It is no fanatical or pro-
setiptive idea, but one based solely upon
natural and philosophical principles, and
demanded by plain necessity.—N. Y. ler/l-
-oom&

Five. Lives Lost, in Rochester N. Y., by
the Explosion:or isiLocomotive Boiler....

, rto&LESTF,R. Y., September 14.—A
shocking aft occurred inthis city this
evening, invat, ga loss offive lives. Tho
locomotive attri,L ed to the freight and ac-
commodation tntin on the Erie Railroad,
just about to,Oar.) the depot,_ exploded its
bolter witha, report which shock thebuild-
ings for a. ong distance. Portions of the
boiler were thrown a quarter of a mile dis-
tant. The engineer, John Jones, was oiling
the engine whenthe catastrophe took place,
and was thrown • e great distance from the
depot, and died in an hour of his injuries.
Peter Armhumt a brakeman; who stood
behind the engine, was instantly killed.I The firemanwassitting in the' ab and was
thrown upon one of the; cars, bat escaped
with slight injury. EllaHlasgow, aged 15
years, who was standingnear the engine,
was instantly killed. Lizzie. Bonne, aged
15yearsirdsomear by,survived her injuries
but a few minutes. , Mary Haney, aged 11years, was killed by the fallingof the wall_
of her parents, house, which was throwndoWn by the explosion. Margaret Haney,another child, was badly injured. One or
two other persons were badly injured by
the explosion. ,

Beckley, a Virginian, committed
suicide at Baltimore on Wednesday night,
attar having lost 1)1050 ata gambling table.

kot ,t;*:Gick.:l,llPl9ll)l94
1.1

Us. Akapaeu% the- ithdleel PRIX?,

And idPkoarta..liertnaqr, and Oiidir
Ata large Democratic meetingin pgo•

tiler Valleys.9:adiral IthanSta COUir; well
known,throughout WesternPennsylvania
as "Fighting Dick Coulter," made the fol-
lowing speech

-Feffowscitizenas—l need: not, apologize to
,yen ferapriearing teSdayloattemptt 6 makea speech to you: You all know• me, and
know that ilia a long time:eine() I made a
political speech. The last speech I made
in this Valley was more than twelve years
ago, and since thattime there have been
many', and great changes in our country
civilly and. politically. The i.ssues which
were before.the' people then, and agitated
Ithepublic mind, have all been settled and
disposed of, and are no longer discussed.=
Slavery, it is true, you hear of now, os you
heard of it then, and the new relation which
the African race bears in our population,
attracts the attention and interest of the
public mind, and many great and import-
ant questions arising out Of slavery, and
the slave now free, .yet remain for us to
settle. Slavery was discussed—but slavery
has been abolished 'and all the staves are
free. There can be no more forever—soy
involuntary servitude, except for crime,
under this government so long as it shall
have existence. It is charged upon
the Democratic party and made use
of as an argument against it by its
opponents that it seeks to restore eta
very, and that upon its restoration to
power, it will again by legislative enact-
ments, and in the exercise of the powers
and functions of government, re-open the
traffic in slaves, place thefreedmen back in
their bondage, and restore again to the
Southern planter, his land and.his niggers

, —that the old order of things as they ex-
' hated prior to the Rebellion will be re-estab-
lished, and that we shall go back, instead
of forward in our progreee as a people. But
such can never be ; and such an argument,
if it can be called an argument, is the
sheerest nonsense. Neither the Democratic
party, nor any other party will ever at-
tempt it—and if it should attempt it and
succeed, it will do what never has yet been
done in any other government on the face
of the earth, since the world was created.
Russia will never return' her people to their
former serfdom. and no nation however
monarchical, or even despotic may be their
form of government will ever again re-en-
slave their people after once having
freed them; it would belie history,
and would stand alone unparalled in
the political annals of the world.—

The agitation of the slavery question, and
the election of Lincoln brought on the Re-
bellion. In the campaign of '6O, a hueand
cry was made against Lincoln, and it was
then threatened that ithe was elected, war
would ensue and that the Union would be
dissolved. I voted for Lincoln, and was
willing to take my share of the war, and
did take it, for the purpose of settling the
question, if it could be settled noother way.
lie was elected and war came, and during
its progress the same causes that elected
him in '6O, required that he should be re-
elected in 1861—the questions had not been
settled, and what hadbeen agitated in the
canvass and fought for at the ballot-box
was renewed on many a battle-field, and
the struggle went on.
The Rebellion was at length settled by mil-
itarypower, and it closed virtually andfor-
ever on the9th of April, 1865, and whatwas
done at Appomattox was well done—armed
resistance to the United States Government
was over, and over effectually. Vast armies
thathad been massed for the conflict, dis-
appeared as if by magic from thefield, and
soon not a trace of the bloody conflict re-
mained, and among you here there was
nothing left of the war, not a trace of the
fight, save here and there a crippled soldier
or a half-worn blue jacket. There was no
lingering skirmishing, no scattering con-
flicts, there were no bands of Guerillas or-
ganized to carry on a predatory war for
plunder andrevenge—there was nota man
left to oppose the flagor the administration
of the government, all was submission and
obedience:. But our country was left in an
anomalous condition, anda state of affairs
existed at once new, unhappy and
deplorable. One half of it that had
been the theatre of action had been
desolated, well nigh depopulated, without
means, and without any internal system of
civil government. The South once happy
and prosperous was a desolated waste, and
the governments of the States, had been
destroyed in the struggle and there was no
law and no administration of government.
President Lincoln seeing the condition of
affairs, had previously in 1562, sought to
remedy matters and introduced the sys-
tem of military governments, end for a
while everything appeared to work for the
better; system began to grow out of chaos,
andorder.outof disorder. Under thElmilitary
power thus established the people settled
down, and began to resume their former
position as States in the Union, under the
Federal compact as before the war. New
governments were organized, officers elect-
ed, and all the machinery of State Govern-
ment was put in operation. Thusre-organ-
ized, they were recognized by the Judiciary,
by the Executive, and by Congress. Vir-
ginia was organized and recognized, and
so were other States ; and the prospect was
bright thatall again would be right and
there would be harmony and peace.

What had been done at Appomatox, I
said, had been well done; but itwas not al-
lowed toremain so. Therewasa new phase,
and the men whocame as representatives
from some of these uew States held some-
what different views from the Radical Yan-
kees—they had not adopted theText Books
of the Northern Schools of the New En-
gland poillieirms, bot thought for them-
selves. Here threatened a danger to be
deplored and watched and avoided as the
chances were that under this new order of
things, the power of the party thatheld the
government must give way, anda new and
different set of men hold the reins of gov-
ernment. The Republican party then
changed its ground, and adopted a new
system of political tactics. Although thesenewStates had submittdd to, and were re-
cognized by the General Government—-
although they had laid down their arms—-
and although Congresshad previously re-
cognized in '62, in the Apportionment Bill
the right of representation—and although
they had been courted and begged to come
back into the Union, yet as it was feared
that they would not chime in with the cor-
caption and recklessness of the party in
power and its more corrupt and reckless
leaders, they must now be denied represen-
tation and now States should not be States.
President Johnson and theRepublican par-
ty differed, and a new revolution has been
inaugurated.
I donot say that Alexander H. Stevens,

who was a rebel, second only to Jefferson
Davis himself, should be admitted as the
representative of hisState. He may not hr
fit to sit in the United States Senate, but is
this any reason why Georgia should not be
represented, or her people be heard in the
councils of the nation. The people of Geor-
gia and her legislature are the judgesof
whom they will send ; if they choose to send
such men it is their own lookout, they take
the responsibility and we must see that they
do no harm, and ours is theresponsibility
that no mischiefensues. Former precedents
in the history of the administration of our
government do not warrant such disfran-
chisement of a State. Senator Bright, of
Indiana, was expelled from the Senate for
disloyalty because he wrote a letter of re-
commendation for a friend to Jefferson
Davis; hat it was never dreamed of that
Indiana should be unrepresented, nor wasshe. The United States Senate never dared
deny her her right of representation, and
Indiana sent back a loyal man. Senator
Stockton, of New Jersey, was not admitted
tohis seat in the Senate, but was New
Jersey allowed to go unrepresented e It
was not long until Frellughuyeen took his
place. Isay then, that if the men sent ,by
the South do not exactly come up to our
standard of loyalty it is no ground for dis-
franchisement of their State governments.

A new issue now presents itself in this
country, one of importance to the people
Northand South, to white and black,—an
issue that must be met, and discussed, and
settled. It is new in its political aspect, and
important. in the relation it beam in the
selection of public officers, and in the ad-
ministration of our public affairs. In for-mer years,and days goneby, Iopposed the
doctrine of universal suffrage and indis-
criminate voting. I claimed for the Ameri-
can born, Who understood our language and
the principles of Our institutions, the exclu-
sive right tochoose our own rulers, and the
sole exercise of the inestimable right ofsat ,
frage. It was then argued that the foreigner
should notbe allowedtovote,—thatthey had
not the qualifications to do so, and it was
ruinous policy on our part to allow them
to do so—that it was the source of fraud,
rendering our elections but a farce
and our politicians corrupt. I then
tried :to prove this, and now I am not
by any means prepared to take back
all 'then said with regard to ignorant
voters, and most especially when the doc-
trine comes to be applied to the negro.
Americanism had its origin in the success
of the Democratic party ln getting all the
foreign svoters, and thus defeating the old
Whig party, who in order to retain their
prestige, started the opposition to the for-
eigner, advanced the, doctrine of more-
stringent naturalization laws, and set the
bell in motion. The movement became
popular, and a• strong party soon sprang
into existence, and-became a power in the
land. But it served its purpose, andth the
shifting and .changings of political affairs
'became extinct,—it went umier,—theDutch
in the main, with their lager beer went
over to the Republicans, and the Irish na-
turally to oppose the nigger. But I put it
to any Republican that hears me, to-day,
and who oncevoted a Know-Nothing ticket
to say how he is going to makea-betterof it
by allowing the negroto vote. Hethen op-
posedthe Dutch and the Irish on account of
theirIgnorance and want ofpoliticalaffinity;
will he saythat the man who scarce three
years agowas a slave, shall be his political

.. ~ . .
thatequal now th?—will he say tbe man who

-don't-know-his own-llama, that saittant_tell
..hqy't old here, whetherhe is marriedor sin-
gle; slahl have theright to Vote?M eSay'that-the-Thw,miserableanddegraded
glaissofbeing% unothusited and -untaught,
Ender aid,letver than am 3f4exhaan Indian,
shall be te one to salethe'bountry .? Are
they the kind oflieOple to-Whom could be
entrusted-the:seleetien- ofthe rulers" efillis
greatand:mighty.tuathm,? And with what
strange inemdstoucrdims .the Republican
party ':ituitst,upon . allowing .these, people
to Vote :upon'- the, one band,',and, on- the
otter notallow. thefree negroof theNorth,
Whois to some extent educated:tr end.letter
qualified in. each and every-respect.: We
profesili to ,be. a Unienvfoqadgdenjortfree
suffrage,yet how do mattercatand in Tele ;
lion. to, iree sudrage in -00439400 ,The
white man is.ignered:undertharecenefturelion of the,Republicans. and the nigger
only allowed to vote. • Will the pftdple sub-
mit to this degradation? ' Will they imbmft
to the imposition or taxes, and the pay-
ment of revenue for- the support of a gov-
ernment, andyet ,have no voice In its ad-
ministration? - The white men of the South
were wealthythey are' intelligentthey
were brave, and could- fight,and did tight,
and fought well, as many whom I see here
can testify. But they were whipped, and
they ought to have been 'whipped,. and
should be. hipped again ifthey-rebel. But
now that they have submitted, why deprive
these' of their rights as men? Submission
does not mean proscription: ,Even-France,
in her most despotic days, never made such
proscription as the 'Republican' party now
proposes to do in the South. Why should
the Southern negroes be allOwed to vote?
What claims bave they to superior merit 4
They aided and assisted ha the. rebellion,
andthey built the vast earthworks for the
defenee of Richmond and Petersburg., the
taking of which caused the -shedding
of the blood of many a white man,
and the death of ' many a true
hearted man. But it is not the white men
of the South, according to Republican pro-
gramme, who aro to govern the South,—it
is the NewEngland carpet-bagger, man pu-
luting the nigger, who is to hold office, and
rule therebels. They make officersof those
only who will subserve their own purposes.
Arkansas has two Senators,—one comes
from Wisconsin, and one from. Minnesota.
South Carolina as a Governor from the
army, and so in other'of the reconstructed
States. They pick up a fellow from any-
where and make a Senator, or a
Congressman, or a Judge of him no
matter what his State. We become no-
custotned to this state of affairs and laugh
at it, and it sounds like a good joke on the
rebels, but let me,tell you it will make
trouble in the future; it isbut the entering
wedge for similar operationshere at home,
and you yourselves may feel its effects. I
say here, that could this state ofthings have
been foreseen in 1864, when the men of the
regiments whose term was about to expire,
were asked to enlist for another period of
three years, to stand by the government a
while longer—could it then .have been
known that such governments would be
established, that such poor, helpless
wretches as we had turned into Washing-
ton from Culpepper, along the Manassas
road, and Orange Court House, should be
allowed to vote , and white men be disfran-
chised,_wnotaveteranould have taken the
oath of reeenllstme t. Bounties and fur-
loughs would hav been rejected, and
all along the Rapidan would regiments
and divisions of men have turned their
backs upon the enemy, and march-
ed away from the conflict. The long lines
of true men, who raised their hands on
high in renewed obligation, would have
turned their faces homeward, and aban-
doned in disgust the bloody struggle which
was to have for the fruits of victory such
wrong and such injustice. I speak now
what Iknow, and I see men around menow
who know it as well as Ido, and who will
tell you the same thing.

General Grant now stands on the Repub-
lican platform as the exponent of the Re-
publican party, and as against him I have
nothing to say. I served under him too
long to speak with disrespect of him now.
He was successful, and that, in these
days, is the test of merit. He may
have committed errors, but it is too
late to go over the ground now to point
them out. I honor him as a soldier, and
deem him highlyfit for the position he now
occupies. But he has been nominated, not
because he was the choice of the leaders of '
the Republican party, but because he was
the best man to fall back on. The leaders
did not want him, but they thought that
you, the people, wanted him, and through
him they wouldgain your votes. They are
afraid of him, and he is stuck up as a mere
puppet and for thepurpose of binding the ,
issue. I have no objections to Grant, but I
believe if he is elected, Washburn would in
tact be President, with Colfax as an alter-
nate,—Grant would be but a President by
brevet, with the honor and the emolument,
and should he dare thwart their plans,
at once meet Johnson's fate, and be
straightway impeached and thrown over-
board. He has been used as the tool
of men who have ruined you—ruined I
say, or why withan income offive hundred
millions yearly, during three yearsofpeace,
should you be burdened with a debt in.
creased two hundred and thirty millions Imore. And here lays the secret of their
desperate and unscrupulous efforts to carry
the election—they have squandered too
much moneyfor which they cannot account
—they have committediacts for which they
dare not account—they cannot afford to go
out ofpower, and to give an account of their
stewardship. The private records of the 1
War Office have been destroyed. Stanton,
who is a vagabond, a villain, and a mur-
derer—who is responsible for the horrors,
and suffering, and death of Andersonville—-
dared not leave behind for investigation the
black record ofhis misdeeds; his lifewould
have been in danger should they evor come
to light.

But theRepublicans say that if Grant is
not elected. there will be another war, and
soother rebellion. '2..it-row who is there to
rebel? Who is there to make and carry on
a war? Is it the Democrats here North?
Why should they rebel? They will have
elected their man, and they will be satisfied
and will want no war. Is it the men at the
South who rebelled before who will do it?
I think not. They will be the last men ever
to rebel against this or any other govern.
ment—they have bad enough of it, and there
is not a man there who will shoulder a
musket in anysuch quarrel.
I saw the feeling and disposition of the

Southern army at Appomattox Court
House during the four hours of truce, and
while each army lay in sight ofeach other,
with pickets thrown out, awaiting the re-
sult of the negotiations. The officers and
men of both armies mingled with each
other and interchanged sentiments and
feelings. I rode through the rebel lines and
among:them. They were whipped and
badly whipped. They acknowledged it.
They were worse than whipped; they
wore starved, and starvation soon sub-
dues an enemy. I saw the feeling of
submission that was exhibited there—the
same feeling that has prompted obedi-
ence since—that has kept down guerilla
bands, and mused the order Mere has been
there since. We diyided our rations with
them; my own commissary fed them, and
the very men who but an hour before had
been training artillery fora deadly strug-
gle, shared all they had with their con-
quered enemy; and did it too with a man-
liness and good feeling that would have
made the men blush withshame, whosince
then, have tried to re-agitate the questions
there settled, and who always found it
cheaper to talk than fight—and not half so
dangerous. The man who talks about a revo-
lution with guns is a fool ora knave—there
can be no rebellion there while the mem-
ory of the last one remains. Who, then, is
there to rebel, if neither the Democrats nor
the South ? The South rebelled because
they were defeated, and could not succeed
In their plans. There is none to inaugurate
rebellion and war except those same "truly
loyal" men who now talk about war.—
Nobody but this same valiant Republican
party to"raise a rebellion to satisfy their
thirst forrevenge at their disappointment
and loss of power, and tocover up the traces
of their misdeeds. It will' be with them,
and with themalone, to introduce a strife
which will be fiercer and bloodier than the

Theelection ofSeymourand Blair wil4be of
animmense benefittothe country, they will
Come to the administration of publicaftab
endorsed by the people—their election will
check usurpation, :prodigality and waste.
Their election will afforda chance for the
investigation of what has become of all
thin • money—ofall these thousands of mil-
lions of dollars. The Democrats donot fear
it, for they have notbad their finger in the
piefor the last eight years, and their skirts
are clean. Bat somebody hasbeen stealing
a good deal, and the people want toknow
who it was' and the search that will be
made hearafter In that direction will be
sharp and close.

Eight Hundred Mlles Completed
Another hundred-utile post has been

reached on the Union PacificRailroad ; not
many times more can we repeat thisreport,which has come to us eight times within
two years, before the whole line to the Pa-
cificocean will be coniplete, and the longest
railroad in the world will be in successful
operation. The Union Pacific)Railroad has
been frequently referred to as a national
work. Theextent or this nationality has
justbeen made strikingly_ manifest bya re-
port upon army -transportation on the
Plains, recently made'by the United States
Quartermaster-General. -From thisreport,
it appears that the Price• paid ,the railroad
for transportation of army -freight 'ls only
about one-fourth that paid. for similar ser-
vice by wagons; The amoimtpaid therail-
road in'lB67; for such transportation was
about $700,000, and •theuame amount: of
transportation by wagons--at the contract
price for that year, would•haVe cost 12,825,-
538.00- Gen. Sherman well said ,that gov-
ernment could better afford to build• the
road entirely at its own expense than to
have it remain unbuilt. •

The Tresaureee report• shows the net
earnings for the year ending June 30, 1868,
to have been over four million dollars.
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: , s es—Warthea
lOorresyiandeuwe of litieNew Nark .Tiraea.ktheetifire tallith of Pent lslstroy4-,

:foeitA "tiettetislie ,saltpetre
workehistinebomplete ritaas :6ttfi ins. It is
estitnated that, ailthltafine gustom-house,over 114,00C,000eta -lost' 'Arica; lea'and PIL:rarein.:ruin% and an i niensavOlcannmi , which hasbroken volt .fiir-over
thirty yenta', ties been -opehed nue*, andle
icouring its fire-lava "Mahe-stones dokin
Intothasta.. An immense tidal wave;sim-
ilar to,that at St. 'Thomss,.and fully sixty
feet in 'height, tolled in at Arica andDray,
and ttait carried everything' before it,'the
American gunboat.:Wateree was carried by
it. up into the town and left embedded in
The mud, high and dry, fella hundred and
fiftyfeet on theshore. •The Peruvian man-or -War America was also carried in shore
by the same wave, and lies broken up, and
useless beside the Wateree. Only one man
on board the Wateree was killed,as they
had battened downthe hatches, lashed theguns, and put out life-lines. But the store
ship Fredonia was not so fortunate, for as
thesame wave struck her,she rolledoverand
all on board were lost. There Isnot a plank
left of her. Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, he the drat
executive officer, were on board and-were
instantly killed, and it has saddened the
hearts of all Callao from the fact that, the
two children of Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, with
theservantgirl, were left behind inCallao,
and were daily expecting the return of. the
Fredonia and their parents. They are left
here orphaned and strangers in a strange
laticb and much sympathy is expressed for
them.. Mr. Johnston, first executive officer
of the Wateree, was also on shore at Arica
with his estimable wife, (who had endeared
herself to all hearts in Callao during her
short sojourn here,) and when the earth-
quake began to shake down the houses,
they, with the rest of the affrighted inhabi
tants ran for seat* Into the middle of the
street, and anthey were fleeing to a place
of greater security, Mr. Johnston look his
wife in his arms to hasten her steps ; but at
that moment a flying beam from a balcony
struck her on the back of her neck, break-
ing her neck instantly, and she died in a
moment. These are some of therheartrend •

ing casualties that occurred. InArica over
84,000,000 of goods are destroyed, and over
8100,000 is lost in the Custom House. All
the ships lying at Arica were lost ; on the
Peruvian gunboats, four commanders,
thirty officers and fifty seaman. Are-
quipa, the second city in Peru, contain-
ing from 80,000 to 100,000 inhabitants,
is one mass of ruins. -Its strong stone
edifices, constructed of solid materials, to
'resist the shocks ofearthquakes. stood firm
during the first shock, but subsequently
were crumbled down ; and although many
of the inhabitants escaped by running to
the mountains, yetevery buildingfell. The
prisoners in the Penitentiary and those in
the hospitals at Arequipa perished in the
ruins. The whole city is completely de-
stroyed. The port of Ohala, 175 miles to the
north, had all its buildings shook down;
but as the houses fell, the people saved
themselves by running to the high ground.
Not only did the buildings fall, but the sea
in many places came in, destroying as
many, as the earthquake. The village of
'Limbo was inundated, completely washed
out, and 500 persons drowned. The villages
ofTiabaya, Vitor, Mallendo, Mejia, and all
the other small towns within the range of
2.00 miles, were all inundated and destroyed,
or the houses shook to dust and ruin. In
many places the earth opened, and all the
level land was submerged by the sea.
The valuable silver mines, twenty in
number, in the interior were completely
sunk. The solid earth opening, and huge
waterspots coming up. In Ito the earth
opened, and as the houses sunk down a
solid colum of water came up full fifteen
feet in height. InTacos over fifty houses
were shook down at the first shock. In
Moquequa over 150 persons were found
buried among the ruins. Nor was the
earthquake confined to the Southern coast.
Casma, a village to the north, lies sub•
merged under four feet of water, and many
women and children were drowned who
had taken refuge in boats. Cobija suffered
lightly. As the houses, which are built at
a height of fifty feet above the sea, tottered
and tumbled over the bluff into the sea, the
people ran for safety back to the high hills
and so escaped. Lucumbo, also to the
north, is one complete ruin. Butthe most
horrible calamity betel the two cities
of Puns and Cerro D'Pasco—the former
containing 40,000 inhabitants. 'These cities
are built near and over the silver mines,
and it seems that the very ground on which
they stood was one hollow cavern. These
caves opened at one wide chasm, and swal-
lowed up the cities, and the ill fated popu-
lation, at one deep and awful opening.
They literally fell down into this immense
hollow. A number of horsemen rode into
Lima and reported the catastrophe, and, as
the mines themselves are entirely destroy-
ed, we shall probably hear of other towns
being destroyed. Cuzco has not "one stone
left standing upon another," and most of its
population were killed. In addition to the
list of horrors, a*dreadful fire broke out at
Guayaquil, and burned down thirty houses
and stores— all the principal buildings—so
what the earthquake spared the fire has de-
voured. It is a singular fact that the first
shock of the earthquake was felt all over
Peru at 5 P. Id., Thursday, the 13th, and
that there were three shocks, lastingabout
seven minutes in all. The commotion
caused by the sea at Co ilao was the dying
out of this terrible earthquake. There, can
be noadequate description of the loss of life,
property and of the total destruction that it
has created. Already the people in Lima,
Callao, and other places, are collecting mo-
ney for the surviving sufferers.

Gen. Kilpatrick reports a singular and
horrible sight that occurred at Arica, on the
south side of the ruined city. As the earth

I opened and yawned, there came upfivehan•
dred mummies, whostand in long lines fac-
ing the sea, every one of the skeletons in
perfect preservation, the bands doubled up
and supporting the chin, the knees drawn
up, and the feet supporting the fleshless
body I This must be one of the most fright-

, fill eights possible, and quite beyond de-
E—ription. The spot where these mummies
now stand NS once an old cemetery, some
ninety years ago, it is said. and these skel
etons are doubtless the fabled Incas and In-
dians, who either buried themselves .alive
or were interred in this manner. They
correspond exactly to the old mummies of
the Incas, which I described in a former
letter as among the curiosities to be seen in
the museum at Lima. As the ground re-
ceded, what a ghastly spectacle, amid the
throes of an earthquake, the coming up
again to earth of these long-buried skele-
ton remains. Five hundred ghostly mum-

' mies I
There are tearful stories of the robberies

committed among the destroyed places.
Bands of thieves, mostly the muleteers and
the veryoffscouring of humanity, having
saved their own lives by running to the
mountains, have now returned to theruined
towns to rob and pillage. They prowl
around the ruined houses, overturning
stones and doorways, and pulling out from
under the dust and shattered buildings
many valuable goods, money, pieces of ele-
gant furniture, trunks of clothing, Se.

The people who formerly inhabited these
fallen towns, (those who wore fortunate
enough to escape deathfrom the earthquake
or by the incoming of the sea,) are living in
the most abject want and poverty. Many
of them aro in tents, but by far the greater
number have neither clothing, nor shelter,
nor food. Having but a minute to escape
to the hills, they are now homeless, shelter-
less, and without means of sustenance, and
many of them must undoubtedly perish.
Some idea of the sufferingmaybe had when
we realize that in the. City of Arequipa
alone, a place containing from 80,000 to
100,000 inhabitants, there is not one house
left standing—literally " not oneatone upon
another." A Peruvian gentleman: whowas
in Arica, has given me many horrible de-
tails and incidents. Hesays: "No one who
did not witness it can form any idea of Its
horror." Groans and outcries, falling
buildings and shivered timbers, the air so
filled with dustand ashes,- so choked with
the finedirt of the adobe buildings, and so
strong an electric smell in the air, similar
to the strongest brimstone, that 'the only
way people could breathe or •escape at ail
was by each one throwing him or herself
flat on the ground and buryliig theface flat
in the very earth which groaned and opened
around them. Parentscrying for their child-
ren; mothers screaming to their husbands;
and a blinding cloud of dust and brim
stone, and-the crash of tumbling houses, the
roar of the terrible -in-coming sea, and the
shrieks of the wounded dying in the falling
ruins. In Moque the ground opened, and
as itclosed again instantly it caught the ill-
fated people, leaving them partly projected
from the earth. Here are to be seen hands
protrudingifeetand toes sticking out above.
the earth. The top ofa head, and even the
wholehead and neck ofsome of the people,
fingersand arms, with the bodies to which
they belong shut into the gaping.earth l
What horrible deaths must these have
been !

gaidutt-Wart, &v.
IMPEACHMENT! IMPEACHMENT!

. . .

heextravagant prices of Furniture inLan.
caster have been impeached at

BITNEE et. DAVIS'_ .
NEW .t'ORNITURE STORE,

. NO. IS SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
Calland see for yourselves, the great tedue

tlon is pricesnow offered. may 19idetwtf

iIrANTED—;AGENTS FOR "PEOPLE'S
BOOK OE B4OGRAPHY," or Lives of

eminent,persons in every ago and country,womenas wellas men; written by
P A-E T 0 N .

the prettiest biographer, embellished .vvith
beautifulsteel engravings. (uWeis evert.otherwork. Exclusive territory—largest com.rals•missions. For descriptivecircular addreesthe
publishers. - A. S. HALE& C0.,-.

esple•Smw37 . - Hartford, Conn.

TEEN OF ENGCANT SOAP.
QUEEN OF.ENGI_ AND SOAP.

QUEEN OFENGLAND ' SOAPFor doing a family washing In the bat and
cheapestmanner. Gus,anteed equal toany in
the world!Hasall the strengthot old. rosinsoap with themild and lathering quallUes: ofgenuineCastile._ J`ry tide splendid Soap. -Sold
by the ALDEN OAL WORKS,48 North
Frontstreet, PhDrulelphia. sepDemdeodalyw
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01*imoaDvollilpsaryli &manlier-cent.flratMortgageßorids,Fehroaryand,iingrikt.Oevrponge Themaritings ofthe•cempleted ToldEnob.are now'Snore MartAkettistetitoon'yhe mortgage. •The proceeds °MeseBonds are lidding.to the security every day.
Over 118.000,000 have been spent ontheproperty,and not'over $2,000,000 ofbonds Issued thus far.The constantly increasing tritillo of Carrying
Oks," with the pro;pect of controllingall the
travel fromat. Louls.to ,the Southern States;
ensures an enormous revenue. The Directoramen 8-10 ofthe stock-for investment add are' In-
terested , to enrich the property .as wellas toeconomise its expenses.

THOS. ALLEN, President, St. Louis, Mo.
We, the undersigned, cordially recommend

these seven per cent. mortgage bonds, of theSt. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad, es agood security,. The revenue oftheroad will bearse, and.theadministration of the affairs ofthe Company en titledIn capable and experienced
hands; and is entitled to the greatest confi-
dence of thepublic.
JAMES 8. THOMAS. Mayor of St. Louis.
JOB N.J. ROE, Prea't St Louts Chamber ofCommerce.
E. W. FOX, Pres't St. Louis Board of 'Amide.BARTON RATES, Fres'tNorth MissouriRail-

road.
J. H. IiRITTON, Pres't Nat. Bank or the Stateof Mo.
W 51. L..EWING, Pres't o the Mrr. N. B. of Bt.
Loafs._ _ _

Preii't Second Nat. Bank of Et. ,• Louis.
JAB. B. EARS, Mile Eng. Si. Louis rt. 111.Bridge Co.
GEO. W. TAYLOR,Pres't Pacific Railroad (of

Mo.)
WM. TASSIG, Pres't Traders' Bank, Slt Louie.
JOH NB. LIONBERGER Preb't T. N. Bank, St,Louie.
ADOLPHLIB MEIER, Vice-Pres't U. PantileRana ay,

BROBERT ARTIT, Pres'i. German Savings In.
stitution. •
C n •

o p 0 s payable In the city of New York. Alimitednumberof theabove named Bonds forsale at Eighty-five. Parties living out of thecity can remit by draft or express, and the
bonds will be returned by express free of
charges. We luvl te the attention of capitalists
end others to them. as in our opinion, a very
desirable investment, destined to rank as adrat-class security. Descriptive Pamphlets,
Maps and information can be bad on applica-
tion to TOWNSEND, WEI ELEN &CO No. 31.9Walnut street, Philadelphia, Agents of the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain B. R. Co.Philadelphia references :—Cam bria Iron Co.;maw, Bacon et. Co.; Thos. A. Biddle & Cu.

81200 A YEAR TO AGENTS to aell the
Star Shuttle Mewing Machines.

Pellparticularsfree. Extra Inducements to ox.
perleace, Agents. Call on or addresi W. G.WILSON it, CO., Cleveland, O.; Boston, Mass.,
or St. Loula, Mo.

WANTED—AGENTS.--875 to 8200 per
month to sell the GENUINE IMPROVED

COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA.
CHINE. Price only $lB Address SECOMB tie
CO., Pittsburgh,Pa., or Boston, Mass.

WANTED---SALFAIMEN to travel for a
Manufacturing Company and sell by sam-

ple. Good wages are guaranteed. Address,
with stamp, H. HAMIL,TON et CO., No. MS
Chastn t Phila.. Pa.

'wive 111110 a HNO IMO
Hundreds of articles torSemites at ONE DOL.
EAR each. New Fall Circular now ready.
Checks 10cents each, describlug articles. Great
Inducements to Agents. STOCK Ni AN & CO.,
81 Water street, Boston, Mass.

DE. GEIGER'S ASTIIIIA. SPECIFIC
TSthe only pleasant and permanent cure for

ASTRIIIA as being testified by many
grateful patients.

REFERENCES: Geo. H. Stuart, Esq., 13
Rand st., Phila., Rev. R. W. Weller, Manches-
ter, Md.

One bottle $2; three for 35. CHAS. A. GEI
GER, M. D., Manchester, Carroll county, Md.

BLOODMANHOOD—Nothing solm•
• portant. Send two stamps for

sealed 72 pages on the whole subject. Dr.
Whittler, confidential physician, 617 St.
Charles at., St.. Lonis, Mo.stands pre•eml-
nerhtlyabove all, others in his speciality. No.
matter who tailed, state your case. Patients
treated snail in every State.

EDIT=
Of Our One Dollar Sale has caused such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

That In order to supply too demand occasion-
ed by our constantly Increasing patronage,
we have recently made Importations for
the Fall Trade, direct from European
Manfacturera,

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared to sell every descrip-
tionof
Dry and Franey Goode, Silver Plated

Ware, Cutlery, Wate,hes, Albums,
Jewelry, Se.

Ofbetter quality than any other concern
in the country, for the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE!!
S..The best ol Boston and New York refer.

ences given as to the reliability of our house,
one that our business Is conducted in the fair-
est and most legitimate manner possible, and
that we give greater value for themoney than
can be obtained in any other way.

All Goods damaged or broken In trans.
pormtiou replaced without charge.

10—Checks describing articles sold sent to
ag.nts In Clubsat rates mentioned below. We
guarantee every article to cost less risen if
bought at any Boston or New York Wholesale
House.

Our Commissions to Agents
Exceed those of evert other establishment of
the kind,—proof of this ran be to ,nd in com-
paring our premiums with those of others FOE
CLUBS or THE SAME size, in addition to which
we claim to give better goods of the same char-
acter.

Wewill send to Agents free ofcharge.
For a Club of 30 and Three bollarn—l

doz good linen Shirt Fronts. 1 set Solid Gold
Studs. AllWool Cassimere for Pants. Fine
while Counterpane, large size. 1 elegant Bal-
moral Skirt. 20 yards brown orbleached Sheet-
ing, good quality, yard wide. 1 elegant 100 Pic-
ture Mot rocco bound Photo.Album. 1 double
lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views. leaver
plated engraved 5 bottle Castor. 1 elegant Silk
Fan, with Ivory orSandal Wood Frame, feath-
ered edge and spangled. 1 Steel CarvingKnife
and Fork. very bast quality, ivory balanced
handle. 1 handsome beaded and lined Parasol.
d.) yds. good Print. 1 very fine Damask. Table
Cover. 1 pr. best quality Ladles' Serge Con-
gress Boots. 1 doz. fine Linen Towels ;I doz.
Rogers' best Silver Dessert Forks. 1 Ladles'
real hiorrocco Traveling Bag. 1 Fancy Dress
pattern.doz.. elegant Silver plated engraved
Napkin Rings. 1 doz. Ladles,' flue Merino or
CottonStockings. Gents' heavy chased solid
Gold Bing. 1 pr. Ladles' high cut Balmoral
Boots. 1 elegant Delaine Dress Pattern. 1 Vio-
lin and Bow, In box complete. 1 set Jewelry,
pin, ear drop, andsleeve buttons.

For a Club of 'CO and Five Dollars.-1
black or colored Alpaca Dress Pattern. 1 set
Lace Curtains. 1 pr. all -Wool Blankets. En-
graved Silver plated 0 bottle Revolving Castor.
1 beautiful Writing Desk. 1solid scarf Pln.33,r
yds. very fine Cassimere, for Pants and Vest. I
set Ivory balanced handleKnives with silver
plated Forks. 1 elegant Satin Parasol heavily
beaded and lilted with silk. I pr. gents: Call
Boots. 30 yds. good Print. 30 yds. good brown
or bleachedSheeting, yard wide or 40 yds. jd
yd. wide, good quality. 1 ladles elegant Moroc-
co Traveling bag. 1square Wool Shawl. I
plain Norwich PoplinDreas Pattern. 164 yds,
don. widthcloth cloth for ladies' cloak. Ele-
gant engraved Sliver plated Tea Pot. 3yds.
don. widthwater proof cloth for cloaking.

For a Club of 100 and Ten Dollars—l
rich Merino or Thibet Dress pattern. I pair
fine Damask Table Cloths and:Napkins to
match. 1 pairgents French Calf Boots. 1 heavy
silver platedengraqed Ice Pitcher. Very fine
all Wool Cloth for Ladles' Cloak. I web very
best quality brown or bleached Sh.gating. 1,3.6
yds, tine Cassimere for suit. 1 elegant Poplin
Dress pattern. 1 elegant English Beraam Dress
pattern. 1 beautiful English Beragr Shawl. 1
Set ivory balanced handle Knives and Forks.
Undies or gents Silver Hunting Case Watch.
1 Bartlett Hand, Portable Sewing MachineSplendid Family Bible, steel engravings. with
record and photographed pages. 25 yds. good
Hemp Carpeting, good colors. I pair good
Marseilles Quilt. 1 good 6barrel Regoiger. I
elegant Far Muff and Cape. I stogie barrel
Shot Gun. I silver plrted, eng.taved, 0bottled
Revolving Aastor, culglass bottles. 1 very line
Violin and Bow, in case. 1 set Ivory balanced
Knives and Forks.

Yresenta for larger Clubs increase in the same

Send Money by Registered better.
Catalo ne of Goods sent to any addrass free.

PARKER & CO.
Nos. OS and 100 Summer St. Boston

PSYCHOMANCY, or Soul Charming,
How either sex may faaciuste and gain ti.e

affectionsof any one they choose, Instantly;
also secure prosperity in love or business.
Every one can acquire this singularpower.
This queer, exciting book has been published
by us ten years the sale of which has been
enormoos,and is thennly one of the kind lathe
English language. Bent by mall for 25 els., or
live for one dollar, together with a guide to the
unmarried. Address T. WILLIAMS t CO.,
Book Publishers, Philadelphia.

AXES
ALL STYLES AND SHAPES

YOURS FOR NOTHING. l!Pz

• Any onewho sends usan order for Five (5)
Axes, at one dollarand a halfeach, with
the cash,willreceit ,enne extra, for nothing.

We willput our Axes alongside of an'y'otlier
Make and 'trove it- thebest finished and-the
largest steel: measuring two andahalfinches.

We have made Axes for twenty-two years,
and won't yield the palm in shape To any
manufacturer, and yet confess thata "Bucker
of,1111nois," called COLIIITSN, beat us in his
patentsbape. The circular bit 'and continu-
ous edge makes thesame labor Produce twice
much effect.;, •

WE CALL IT

COLBURN'S PATENT
. RED JACKFT 'AXE
''Any one who sends in sm• order lotrive
Astfrunftblasbape,stlfwo(92)Holfarseach,
with the cash, will, receive oner ,eXltirsi, Xpr
All responsible HardWare -Dealers the

"LIPPINCOTT AX .'+- Buyfrom them. But.if there should happen to be • one so anforta•
nate as not toknow. us; send the rct4ney andwe Willbesure to please Yon'.

• Liet.rill orearßeareiviiir4 ,̀o
• ielittabsuritb•leli;'

goleowners of Colburn'sPatentAxe.

gatt g►drttttstternts:

11-1/v—WRITTIER4
,I_ViZetktitailaiittreettist. Muds, Ka
117110treats,wmlldanyaliPall dettratai in.
,VV OrtetUdneng standing cordplAinta;
publlshea a blet.wbieh shonhl be reed by
every young man In America. Send two
stamps. Patients everywhere. • State your
Tone.
DRUMS., AttaILVIC -Hoyat Havana

hlat'3.ll=49ag4uerie'ictldlalW„6:$aNecA.
Post pltioeaox. tAit.

A LIL ling employment can have a good
httalnete by addreaalng DAVIS 41:1110.,

772 Sansordlitteet:Thlla:- •

MO GOOD TDDRry
guaranty AS.SO per weekand expenses. For

particulars, -address G. W. JACKHON & CO.,Baltimcrre, lid.. •

AGENTS WANTED.—SI7Sa month to sell
. tWGernatufOrbrold Munttag Cased

Watches. he;st lioltstlon gold watches made.
Price SY& Greattndo,ements to Agents. Ad-
dress OROIDB.WATCM CO.. Boston, Mass.

Won gacitie ailruuft

.7_l a N OF TPA CIFIC
' RAILROA,D

are now fluishea and In operation. Although
this Futile built with gteat rapidity, the work
is thoroughly done, and is pronounced by the
Uttfled-Steles ComMisslonera to be first-alass
In evUriiespect,U'efore it is accepted, and be.
fore any tionds ear,be.issued upon it.

Rapidity and:excellence of construction hay

been secured by a complete division of labor
and by distribciting the tgeuty thousand men
employed aloug tho tine for long distances at
once. It Is now probable that tho

WHOLELINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL BE
. COMPLETED IN ISO.

The Company have ample means of which
the Government grants theright of may, and
all necessary Umber and other materials found
along tite lineof itsoperations; also 12,800acres
of landlo the mile, taken in alternate sections
on each side of its road; also United States
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000
toWOO per mile,according to the difficulties
to be surmounted on the various sections Lobe
built, for which Ittakes a second mortgage as
security,and it is expected that not only the
interest, but theprincipalamount may be paid
in services rendered by theCompany in trans-
porting troops, malls, &c.

THE EARNINGS OF THEUNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from its Way or Local Business
only, during the year ending June 30th, 1868
amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,

which, after-paying all expenses was much
more than sulthilent to pay the interest upon
its Bonds. These earnings are no indication
of the Vast throughtragic that mustfollow the
opening of the line to thePacific, but they cer-
tainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such R property, costing nearly three

times their amount,

I=l

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years
are for SIN) each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual interest, payable on thefirst
days of January and July at the Company's
Office in theCity of New York, at the rate of
six per cent. in gold. The principal ispayable
in gold at maturity. The price le 102, and at
the present rate ofgold, they pay a liberal in-
come on theircost.

Avery importantconsideration In determin•
Dig the value of these bonds is the length of lime
hey have to run.
It is well known that a long bond always

commands a much higher price than a short
oue. Itis safe to assume that during the next
thirty years, the rate of interest in the United
States will decline as it has done in Europe,
and we have a right to expectthat six per cent.
securities as these will be held at as higha
premiumas those of thisGovernment, which,
in 1857, were bought in at from 20 to23 per cent
above pax. The export demand alone may
produce this result, and as the issue of a pri-
vate cOrporation, theyare beyond thereach of
political action,
The Company believe that their Bonds, at

thepresent rate, are the cheapest security In
themarket, and the right to advance theprice
at any time is reserved.- 2

Subscriptions willhe received inLancaster by
LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McGRANN s CO., BANKERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and InNew York at the •

Company,. Office, No. 20 NOSSitall Street,
AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO .4 SON, BANKERS,
NO, 59 WALL STREET,

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughoutthe United States.

Remittances should be made in drafts or
other funds par in New York, and the Bonds
will be sent free of charge by return exprers.
Parties subscribing through local agents, 'aril_
look to them for theirsafe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1888 haaj rust
been published by the Company, giving fuller
information than is possible in an advertise.
ment, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the
Value of the'Bonds, which will be sent free on
application at theCompany's office or toany of
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO,
auBlB43mdarne Troaearer, New York

gegat4otirto.
ES'T'ATE OF MRS. ANN WILSON, LATE

of Drumore township, dee'd.—Letters of
Administration on said estate having been
granted to the and. reigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to 'the under-
signed, residing In said t ownahip.

JOSHUA WILSON,
nuglit-GtivNl Administrator.

a U D Pi NOTICE—ESTATE OF
L-1. Elizabeth Hes.; late of Lancaster city,
decd —The underalgizeiTAriditor, appointed to
distribute thebalance natal:Or...gin thehands
co William B. Wiley, Esq., Egectiteirooilsalci
estate; toand among those legally entitled to
the same, willsit for thatpat pose on FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 9th, 1,68,at 2 o'clock, P M., In the
Library. Room of the Court House, In the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested In
said distribution may attend.

aep2itw3sl WM. S. AMWEG, Auditor.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY

In the District Courtof theUnited Statcs,East-
ern Districtof Pennsylvania.
RICHARD MOHLER. of the City of Lancas-

ter, Lancaster 'county, Pa.. Bankrupt, having
petitioned for hisdischarge, a meeting of the
cied.tors will he held on FRIDAY, the2d day
of OCTOBER, 1868, at 2 o'clock, P. 01., before
Amos Slaymaker, at No °Booth Queen vtreet,
in the City of Lancaster, that the vramlnation
of the Bankrupt may be finished, and any
business of the second and third meetings of
crelitors r4,1113,1 by the 27111 and ZS. h sections
of theAct of Congresa may be transacted. The
Register willcertify whetherthe Bankrapt has
confoimedto his duty:.
'Ahearingwill also be had on the 14thday of

OC OBER, 1868, Pr70 o'clock A.M., before the
Courtof Philadelphia, whenparties interested
may show causeagainst thedischarge.

Witness the Hon. John Cadtvala-
f . t der, Judge of thesaid District Court

"'land seal thereofat Philadelphia,the
11thday of September, 1868.

, Attest: . G. FL P OS.
A. EM,A ,MrsicEn, Register. seplel 3t.twsl

nouratitt Tompunit.
fIOLUMBIA INISITUAN(.IE C03.1-PANT'

'CAPITAL 41VD ASSETS, 15V.,210'40
This CoraPany continues to. insure Build.

hags, Merchandise;and other property. against
loss and dame,by ,fire, on the mutual plan,
either fora prenaitim or premium note.

BEV. ,AN/M21.1. BEPOB.T.
Wholeamount insured ...19,904. 9.5 5/
Less ain't expired in "d3.:. 3,091,989.51

• ' INCOME..
A.Ol'l, of premium notes,

Jan. lee, 186.5..:-!.....
—.... 201 .090.66 •

Leas premium notes. ex-
plreilinls.o73.M 410,017. 8

Am't of premium
- 13.01MS

received int885 115,58.L15
Balance , of. premiums.

Jan.' Ist; 18854. • 3,330.11
Cash receipt!, deal cdm

missions-In. ib6 1...__.._.»40,768.89
1570,198,27

P3NTRA... ,

Leases and ei2penses paid- •
in 7,297.88 ,

Balance Of Capital'arid
,nesete,'.Ten. 1, , 532,210.49

6 Er GREEN, President.
. arenas YOURGi Jr.,Efeeretery.,

httaagnZkir Ginntenr _TreasnYer„ -
. .:!:DLIGNOTOBEII,

Robert, Gran% William Patton,

ivitc,'," Steseyl
John ea I ,Geo.,YoungJr.
H.O. Mich; , Nicholas Mc Donald,!a. ;litaha SFß Shuman,
Amos B. Green G. a GLeymeker,

.

•

'*='.l4DlLFicantlErNit9TrAEl,llll.l°

IHANGED HAMM • ;: • ) ;; ; • •'D 'lihe &dirgeof the Bar
almi.litescaoraut.under. ;newel) Et:change Ho-.

I,l'."Yenirrr irltScPZia• isPPlFeit* t4?•PVgic-
,;OI(OKIENT iliku:44l:loßs . ;1121,Bar ; and hla MAW' .talwabtthe.Ifeet'andnicks iienable that' Mt •Mariretfords *lli be provieed.

Aer,pltfwE6l JOHN HONTOOHERY. •

t:T;lll.4.Zoods, &c.
Si .1 9 6 9

CLAMS, CASSIKEHESAND CLOTHING

HAGER & BROTHERS.
FINE-azActr AND COLORED CLOTHS,

FRENCIIA AN:MICAH COATINGS.
' CASSIIIEEEES FOR SHIM.

CASHMEEEIRS, DEAFD' ETE, JEANS, dlo
ALSO,

GOODS POE BOYS' WEAR
A. very large and complete assortment and

Prices as Low as In
READY MADE CLOTHING

FINE DRESS SUITS.
MEDIUM AND FINE CASSIMERE SUITS.

SUITS FOR Boy's.

A. lull assortment of our own manufacture and
guaranteed to glveintislaction In

PRICE, QUALITY AND STELE
HAGER &

LADIES DRESS GOODS

We invitean examination of
NEW SPRI:NO DREES, 0001.)9

JUST RECEIVED!
ALSO,

MOURNIIVO 0 0 0 D .9 !

Of Luptn'B Manufacture, Including
BOMBAZINES, TAMIEEE,

CANTON CLO [MM,
SILK POPLINS, CHALLIES,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
MOHAIIIS,an, cto

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!
FROM. FINE .TO EXTRA Q,CA.LITIES

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WINDOW SIIA.DES
WINDOW SHADES!

HAGER dr BROTHERS have now in store s
choice selection or WINDOW SHADES, to
whichthey invite attention.

Also,all widths or White, Buff and Green
Shade Hollauds,

W ALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS,

HAGER Lt. BROTHERS are now rocolvlug

SPRING STYLES FOR 1888.:
Our Stock will be found complete, 1:1111.1 to

comprise a great variety of new designs of
plain and decorative

PAPERHANGINGS,
Flue Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Cetera, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT.

ROSEWOOD, &c.
The most complete assortment ever offered

In Lancaster,and will be sold at less than Phila-
delphia prices. canand examine.

HAGER,& BROTHERS.

IMUilMil
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPDSTRY,f

Imperial Three-Ply, Brpretry Thgratn, Fdra and
Superfineingrain. Three-Ply and Plain Vene•
[tan Wool Dutch, Collage, Hemp and Rag

airpele of Harlforel ard Lowell, and
bed Philadelphia ',takes.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—from Ito4 yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton Mattings, Rugs, Door

Mats, &c.
Wenow offer a very full and complete stock,

and at VERYLOW PRICES.
mar 25 tfwl2 HAGER & BROTHERS.

1868TRH GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO 'BUY

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
QHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

E=2

L.ANCABTER CITY

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN- - • - - -
THE CITY,

and at unprecedentedly Low Prices, of Goods
of all kinds.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

TABLE dr POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS
and an endless variety of Notions. Ho also

as onhand a large and finelyselected stock of
DRY GOODS/

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO. BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
TEA SETS, &C., &C.

Now 113 the time to get bargains, as theentire
stock has been laid in at greatly reduced figures
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

iaT Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster is at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST KING ST., LAFCASTIR CTrT.

dee 4 tfw43

Mob. Stattauarg, tit.

BARR'S BOOK STORE

SCIIOoL DIRECTORS,
TEACHERS,

PARENTS

SCHOLARS,
TARE NOTICE

We invite the attention of School Directors
and Teachers toour large stock of School Books
and extensive arrangements with the large
Publishing Houses of Philadelphia, New York
and Boston. We pay special attention to the
interests of Directors and Teacher*, and are
prepared to supply townships at even better
rates than ever before. Directors who contem -

plate chang mg Books, will find itgreatly to
theiradvantage tocall upon us,as ourarrange-
ments with publishers enable us to furnish
Rooks for Introduction at the very lowest pub-
lishers' rates. Our stock of School Stationaryis
also very large and well selected, and oar facil-
ities for furnishing Globes, Charts and Maps,
cannot be surpassed.
ALL NEW BOOKS

MMB:]

AS FAST AS

ISSUED

FROM THE
-,Fmgs,

All the new styles of American, French and
English Note and Letter Papers, with Envel-
opes to match. All capers and Envelopes pur-
chased from us will be stamped withthe initial
of thepurchaser, free of charge) if desired.

J. E. BARR,
acigittfilaw No. 29 E. Ring at, Lancaster.

ACA RD.
"TELE.HILL" SELECT FA.M.II7Y BOARD

kNO 801:100L
An English, Classical, Maihematical, and

Scientific Institution
NOR YOUNG MEN ANDBOYS,

At Port's.] OWN, Montgomery county, Pa.
The undersigned has leased the above well

known school property for a term of years
from Bev. M. Meigs. A. M., Proprietor and late
Principal, who was formerly President ofDel-
aware College.

The Annual Session of 42 weeks willcom-
menceon WEDNESDAY,the 9th day of Sep-
tember next.•• • • .

Circulars containing complete Information
willbe sent toany address on application.

REV. CiEO. F. MILLER, A. M., Princlpah
REFERENCES.

REVS. DRS.—Shaeffer,-Mann. Kranth,Selse,
Rutter, Stork, Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie,
Werra. and-Murphy.

EONS—Judge Ludlow, Woodward, Leonard,
Myers, M. Russel, Thayer, Charles Buck-
welter, Benjamin 11.'Boyet, and' Jacob S.
Yost.

ESQS.—Jam es E. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,
JohnW. Claghorn, Theo. a Boggs, Ueorge
W. Thorp, C. F.Norton, L. L. Hoopt, B.Gross
Fry, hillier & Derr, Jostin F.Gmeff, 'C.
augl 0 2mw33

WALL PAPERS! WINDOW SHADES

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, PA.

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest styles, low prima,
immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gam Cloth,
Blue, BuffGreen and. WhiteCloth for shades.
Fixtures in variety. •

SCHOOL BOOKS —Allkinds used in the Lan.
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery, WrappingPaper and
Paper Bags, Base Bait and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and CuttsSleeve But-
tons. Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publics.
lions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instrumentsand Music Paper, and alt
goods usually kept ina first chum Book and
Paper Store.

AB the above 'stock is Complete, none need
fall to be suited after,an examination.

' Having Just finished a new store expressly
for the bustness,lhe ,errange.ments are com-
plete. All goods solddlt city prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE.
.Third Street, Oxford, Pa.,

Next door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
nog 12 . . Grave,32

Inachini otilunm,'ac
Pitons. F. .JACOB 8. Lemele

EMU,. F. LAside, ' • - • • •

ET.!4•T N N
..

•
FOUNDRY. AND MACHINE SHOP,. •

E4132 " fENTNUT STB/gET,
LANCASTER, PA„ '

• . LANDL§ 6 DO., Paopsurrons.
• Ironand Braaa Oaattup Done to Order.

%' Engines; MW Gearingi- StotfUnger Pulleyo.
&oZoo,' nesi and Improved Grain er
And geelsfor PaneXatOnModtenteesmade tO omer.

Speedal attention paid torepairinit. rap 97 ttwl LANDD3 b CO.

RATE OF ADVZIII7I/11O:
Brereses AnWorilincenalle, 112 o yearPer
=often Lines; SO. per year Ibtaeetrad-,

al oquare,,
`1" frVICitziLiairstieAmoitititaNa'looentrAntifka

the drat, and 5 cents for each enbilOquentifi!
aertion. .

irrrELAL Anvitansfxo T eentii tot The
drat, end 4 cents for each antnegnend them,

SPECIAL Norm= Inserted In Local Column,
15cents per line.: .... . ,

BrxmAl. Noricum 'prtiondtog marriages and
deaths, 10 cents par tine tot drat Insertion
and 6cents for every subsequent Insertion.

LIGIAL AND OSHA I rfOTIOXS—. 4.•
4.50

Administrators' ItOttres,eatee...—• ,„. 2. 150Assignees'
Auditors' n0ti0e5,..... . 2.00
Other "Notices," ten li=es, rig less.

three

ghiLidtipltia glduntistmeuts.
MIME ENTABLISHED FRAM
.11. J. J. RIOHAR,BON & 00.,

126 MARKET STREET. PUILAD'A.
Is the largest Manufacturing Confeetioriers and

Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, as,,
mar25 . the gialke,-.l„B!ates. lyw 12

persiDENT/AL CAMPAIGN.

•CAPL9 AND CAPS
1868..

Manufactured by .. PHILIP HILL,
1(0.20! °bur&street, Etna.

air- Bend for Engravingand Price List.
B- Presidential Torches 525. 525,

530. 6.35 and 540 per hundred. eep 2its, 33

ELYRE •LANDELL.
FOURTH .AND ARCH 818., PHILA.,
GOOD BLACK SILKS.

. GOOD COLORED SILKS.
1 8 0 8. •

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAPLE.

LYONS SILK ItZLVETS,
NEW STYLE. SHAWLS

NEW-DRESSaoobs,
;HOOD ELANKETs,

TABLE LINENs,
SHEETINOS AND SHIRTINOS,

CLOTHS AND OA6BI MERE'S.
N. 13. New Goods recelVed daily Inlargo lots

for Jobbing. pen 9 tRw 86

EEI. DEAN, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
. SEGUES and TOBACCO, PIPES, &t.

Warehouse No. 413 Chestnut et, Philadelphia,
Pa. Inconsetsmence Mille continued Wisp°.
MilkMl ofMr. M. B. DEAN the business of theam has been transiorred to the undersigned.
who will continue It at Um same location. I
would respectfully invite an examination of
any selected stock of "Imported and Dornesffar•egars, Tobacco Ac." I intend to keep con-
tatatly In store a Iall supply of all goods Inmy

line,and guaranteeperfect satisfaction In every
particular. E. J. DEAN,seplo.imw37 413 Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

WE ARE ONE AND ALL NOR UNION,
. .

IM11.1.1!11MIIMINNINNIMIMMIMIN(...MMI10111•••••1•101r=•11.7e111.UMW

We era one and all for oi • lon,

THE LIVES OF METIMOVIL AND BLAIN.
with Campaign Menlo written In „four

parts. Price In cents. For sale everywhere.
sicnt by mnil on receipt of price.
aug2ll-2tdetfw HALL& CO., Pnbilahere,

329 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia,. Pa

THE HOUSEHOLD GAS MACHINE!
FOR SUPPLYING DWELLINGS, STORE/3,

FACTORIES, CHURCHES AND PUBLIC
BUILDINGS WITH GAS I

Generates Gas Without Ffrc or Heal!

Thesimply and ease by which this Ma-
cb Ina la managed, as also its economy and
great merit, recommends Ittothepublic favor.
Call and see machine In operetion atthe store.

DAVID JONES',
Manufacturerand Pole Agent,

augl2-3mtv3i Tin Furnfghing Store
No. 733 Green street, Philadelphia.

1:11.. Send for Mustrated Circular.

pOPIILAR

DRYO 0 D S

RICKEY, SHARP t CO.,

==l

SUPERB QUALITY
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS

OFi THE CHOIOEST COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CRESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. lyw2O

BOOP SKIRTS
CORSETS,AU

ND ORBETEI.62B
WM. T. HOPKINS,

N. 62S ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer of the

CLEBRATED "CHAMPION " HOOP SKIRTS
ForLadles, Misses and Children.

The largest assortment and bestguality and
styles In the American Market. Every lady
should try tnem, a. they recommend them/elves
by wearing longer, retaining theirshape much
better, being lighter and more elastic than all
others—warranted in every respect, and sold at
very low prices. Ask forldopluns',“Champlon"

iluperiorHand-made W hale-Bone Corsets in
Fifteendifferent. tirades, Including the Im-
perial" and Thompson& Lungdon's Glove-
-IPitting"Corsete, ranging In price from 81 Cts.
to 15.50• tagether with Joseph Beckel's Cele-
brates FrenchWoven Corsets, superior shapes
and quality, Ten different Grades from $l.lO to
15.50. They are the finest and best goods for
theprices ever imported. The Trade supplied
with Hoop dkirts and Corsets at the Lowest
Bates.• - •

Those visiting the City should not fall to call
and examine our Goods and Priemas we defy
all competition. sep 2 imW 25

iIHIIIINING MADE EASY

Good Fresh Buller all the ,Year Round
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

8AVETIME! SAVE MONEY? SAVE LABOR 1

By using Tomlinson & CO.'S (Lincoln Eng-
land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By theono
of this Inexpensive Powder,churning ior hours
is reduced to minutes, and Is applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of the year. A
email quantity added to the milk or cream at
the time of churning will produce Butter in
much less time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency; It
removes theunpleasant flavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips,garlic, weiters.dm ; and
preventsall rancidity peculiar to butter; also
makes It firmer and sweeter even in the hot-
test weather.

TitlePowde,, now being introduced Into this
country, has long been in use throughout
Europeand theCanadas, and Butter made with
It has Invariably taken the prizeat all Asir'.
cultural Shows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 eta. and 60 cts. per Box. Sold by all
respectable Drug4ists and Store keepers
throughout the Country.
Jel7-4mw24 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States,
No. 119 Market etre°, Philadelphia.

patina.

MEDICAL.
DOCTOR N. B. BRIBBINE,

PlayaWinn for Chronic Dleemee, has a per-
manentoffice at

NO. ID EAkiT KIM./ ST., LANCASTEB,PA.,
Where hehas been engaged for some tim, past,
In the successful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DIBE4IBEB.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
public in a trial of his skill.
--BazuLßrtsblnedevotes exclusive attention
tothe cldtig 01-41fieluseti, in which his practice
has been uniform! • ocessiul, effecting cures
wi en they have baffled a • nof treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSIS,
RHEUMATISM,

BRONCHITIS
DYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,PILES,
. .

DISEASES OF.THE
AND DROPSY,

LIVER,HEART,-
LUNGS,

STOMACH,
SKIN, AND OF

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,And all those Diseases peculiar to females
throughllle, are promptly and permanently
cured when curable, and reasonable charges
made or merncines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the .Pharmacopona of
he United States and Germany, and prepared

and given out by him at hts office, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medl-
otne, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment
which are all used with success in this late
day of prowess. The Doctor invites all who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge,and give him and his mediainess.FAITHFUL TRIAL.

Doctor Brisbine Diagnoses by tho urine, ono
of the most infallible teats of Dlseases known
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enabling him toemploy a rational,

willand curative treatment; and he will in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees,

The Doctor Ls a graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and the old German Eclectio School,
was Surgeon and Medical Director In the late
War, has had a large experience, both In cavil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on hie own merits.... . ,

OFFICE AND REsIDENCE: No. ,93 East
King street, a few doors above theEastern Ho-
tel, and alittle over a square above the Court
House. arm PS)timw 17

•T. Consultation treeand oonddentlal.

Nnots, 000, At.
WIMAM. MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
WEST KING 'STREET,

LANOABTER, PA.
Ann. doer. we of the truerof Water and West

Xing sirens, and nearly opposite the
...ging of Prussia rioted'

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that be has always on hand a large smart-
inent of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which be willsell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experienceis the:titud.
rses, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of Idsfellow citizens who may favor him with

After four years services in the armyhe-has
returned 1110 and hopes by strict at-
tentiOn tobusiness to merita share of public
patronage.

so- Customer work ofall kinds proniptly
attended to. • sep 9 tfw

XT01 E OFDERSIGINEDKOSX.;
Mire notified; his creditors that ne bee mad.
app lagoon tobe discharged udder I IMA-
!VentAa rsgtu.estate. Theapplication'dabs
`Dward, the CourtofCommou PleerOu 11.0E.

AY. OCTOBER 19th, 18Kat 10o'cloek, Ss. M.
when andwherethey mayattend if
propir. aspl64twBl S.FIZEi WilAriak


